
Dave Boyd Rambles for West, 33-19
Warriors
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Lumar Lundy 
Of the Rams

Lamar Lundy, who has been with the Rams longer 
than any other player in the dub's history, looked back 
this week over his 11 seasons and decided that playing 
as a member of the famed "Fearsome Foursome" has 
given him his greatest satisfaction as a pro performer

"But my biggest thrill? Last week's win over the 
Dallas Cowboys was it," declared the towering (6-7) de 
fensive end and co-captain as he took a breather dur 
ing practice for today's battle at the Coliseum agains 
the San Francisco 49ers.

"It has given us such a big lift. We know we bea 
a real fine team. We have proved we have the ability 
to go all the way.

"The way we beat them was so satisfying 
stopping their wide-open, offense and then showin 
them we have a better one ... keeping quarterback 
Don Meredith off balance ... not letting Bob Hayes 
get loose ... holding them to 51 yards on the ground, 
when they'd been averaging 171 yards .. . I tell yov 
I'll remember it a long time!"

Lundy said defensively the Ram game was perfect 
"The Cowboys did exactly what we figured they woul 
in every situation. They do so much shifting we didn 
bother with defensive signals in the huddle. (Maxie 
Baughan waited until they were set, then called an au 
dible and just about every time it was right.

"That's where a veteran unit such as ours has 
big edge. Adjusting to audible takes instant reaction 
and only experience can give you those moves."

Lamar expects a more orthodox game against th 
49ers. "But it'll be another tough one," he warned. "Th 
No. 1 objective of the defensive line is always to ge 
to the passer, and the 49ers give their quarterback rea 
good protection. Last year John Brodie was thrown next 
to the least number of times of any passer in our div 
sion."

Lundy said throwing the quarterback for a loss is 
ofen more significant than getting an interception. "If 
you flatten him often enough he'H start throwing wild 
ly and the interceptions will come. Not many quarter 
backs can keep their poise under a heavy battering. And 
there's something else that doesn'e show in the statis 
tics. If we keep crowding the passer, even if he gets 
his throws away he's off balance and the throws likely 
will be off target."

Recalling further his eleven years with the Rams, 
Lundy said another big thrill came in 1966 when he got 
the news George Alien had been hired as the Rams' 
head coach.

"Did you know that Alien was my coach the year 
I joined the Rams hi 1057? Sid Gillman had hired him 
that season as end coach. If it hadn't been for Alien 1 
don't think I would have made the squad. Gillman had 
put me at tight end, and while I was a good blocker,

THE PITCHOUT . . . Quarterback Walter Scott (Mt) «f Booth 
High fllpi a lateral pan to back Dan Pace (right) during a prat 
tle* camp photo drill. In the croup are other running backi Mlk*

Farbor and Jeff Wanf. After two non-league defeats. South got 
off to a 20-0 Bay League win over Mlra Cotta Friday and foot 
•gainst Redonde next Friday at Seahawk Bowl.

SOUTH TRIUMPHS

3 Touchdowns 
Scored by Wang

Slippery Jeff Wang culminated three touchdown 
drives by slipping into the end zone as South High 
registered a 20-0 Bay League win over Mira Costa Frt 
day night on the loser's field.

Scuth scored in each of the first three quarters and 
ot only did Wang cross the

'Player oi 
the Week9

Jeff Wang, the hustling
my big problem was maneuvering   getting open. Alien senior halfback from Soutl 

worked every day with me long after practice was over, 
showing me the right moves. With his help I got to be
a pretty good tight end. In 1958, my best year on of 
fense, I caught 25 passes.

High, is the "football playe 
f the week."
Jeff has played three out 

tanding games against Ma 
ina, Bishop Montgomery am

"But I like defense better. And over the years I Mlra Costa. In Friday night'

think defense has changed more than offense. The of 
fensive plays are not much different than they were 11 
years ago. The quarterbacks are more agile, do more 
scrambling than they did then. The ends are faster 
However, basically offense hasn't changed much.

"But the changes have been tremendous on de 
fense. 1 can remember when I first started defense we 
had only certain defensive patterns and if the other 
team ran an offensive play that didn't fit our pattern 
we were dead.

"Now we have 40 defensive formations and, with 
the variations off them, we can utilize approximately 
170 different defenses. No matter what the play is, we 
have a defense for it. If our call is right, especially for 
a run, we're going to stop it. That's why you see mon 
field goals now than in the past. It's also why mos 
touchdowns are scored through the air nowadays- 
there, at least, it's usually one on one, and if the quar 
terback is on target and the receiver runs his pattern 
right, the odds are in their favor."

Torrance 
Loses to 
Paramount

Torrance High was a pus! 
over for Paramount Friday i

ormance amazing is that'the their non-league f o o t b a ] 
efense is in a position tt 
ang up on him. He will al 

ways run with the ball 20 tc

Ram
names as Elroy Hirsch, Norm Van Brocklin, Bob Boyd 
Les Richter and Tank Younger   all long since depart 
ed. Coming hi with him as rookies were future stars 
like Jon Arnett, Billy Ray Smith, Del Shofner and Jack 
Pardee. Amete has retired. Smith and Softner are with 
other clubs, and only Pardee is with the Rams again 
coming out of retirement.

After 11 seasons most players begin thinking o 
another line of work, but Lundy has no such ideas 
"Beating the Cowboys last Sunday added years to m 
career," be said enthusiastically. "I may NEVER qu 
now."

Coach Jim O'Brien'i North Monarchi won the C-game, 2 
High Bees scored a 59-0 win 7.
over Morningside Friday in a
 ra-lMfut football game. The beat Santa Ana Valley, 51-0

^awndale
Tumbles
Cnights
Bishop Montgomery suf- 

ered a 13-7 toes to the un 
beaten Lawndale varsity foot 
ball team Friday night in a 
ome game. It was the firs! 
me Lawndale beat the 
.nights in three years. To win 
he game the Lancers held of I 

._ -..., wo fourth quarter threats by 
 oal line each time, but twice Montgomery.

Wang's performance was ,#&£ quarter for a 7-7 half 
complimented by a hard play 
d offensive game by the 
south line. The team was 
>raised by coach Herb Riche; 
or its blocking and outstand 
ng defensive play. The Spar 
ans picked off three passe

and recovered three Mira 
tosta fumbles. 

The win started South of
with a 1-0 record in the Ba; 
.«ague and followed a pair o 
ion-league losses to Marina, 
8-6, and Bishop Montgomery

20-7. 
Wang has scored four

South'! five touchdowns. The 
earn goes against Redond*
net Friday at Seahawk Bowl 
ledondo was upset by Haw
thorne Friday, 13-7.

, 7 7 ( 0-20

ame against Costa, he scorec 
0 points in a 204) victory. 
What makes Wang's per

0 times a game and rare! 
is he held short of the lin 
of scrimmage on a stralgh 
ahead dive play.

Bay League
CEE»

Mlra Cewta t. South 0. 
Hawthorne St, Rtdondo 0. 
Santi Hondo 85. Inj-lawood

e ran for extra points.

game, 25-13. Paramoun 
scored twice in the first qua 
ter and walked off the fiel 
with a 194 hatftime lead.

The two touchdowns tha 
kept Torrance within reach o 
Paramount were scored bj 
End Anthony Romero on 
pass from Dennis Watkins an 
by back Mike Van Kralingei

nt TD.   Hodte* (2 
Bell; PAT   ToltoUini

Win 3rd 
Straight

The hard running Dave 
Boyd, Dean Owens and Dan 
Whelan of West High gallop, 
ed to five touchdowns and a 
33-19 non-league football vic 
tory over San Marino Friday 
night There could have been 
more scoring, but the offi 
cials said "no" to three touch 
downs in the fourth by dis 
covering penalty infractions. 

Boyd tallied three TDs and 
had two others nullified. He 
tore into the San Marino de 
fense for 265 yards rushing. 
As a team, West had 473 
yards rushing and 51 passing 
for a 524 total. Eight 15-yard 
penalties were called against 
West.

While the Warriors struck 
on the ground, San Marino 
quarterback Steve Sommers 
serenaded the Titan fans with 
one touchdown pass and two 
touchdown runs.

Each time the Titans scored 
|th«y trailed by three touch 
downs, so West was never in 
much trouble.

Coach Fred Peterson'a 
three-game winners moved 
the football at win, as the 
statistics indicate.

Boyd plowed through the 
opposition for a 36-yard aeon 
with less than four minutes 
gone in the game. A fumble 
recovery by Bob Oliver set 
up the TD.

West scored four minutes 
later when Boyd tallied from 
the one-yard line and Paul 
Johnson converted.

The score went to 20-0 In 
the second period when Ow 
ens went nine yards over left 
tackle and Johnson kicked 
again.

San Marino got Its passing 
gam* going to finally get oa 
the scoreboard with a minute 
left in the half. A pass inter 
ference set the stage for Sonv 
men1 first 4-yard TD run. B* 
threw to Andy Harrah for thi ~ 
extra point.

West tallied again in the fi 
nal 43 seconds of the half as 
Boyd ripped 40 and 30 yards 

spectacular display ot 
power running.

West stayed on the ground 
in the second half to pound 
away at the visitors. The on 
ly score came on an 85-yard, 
drive. Whelan went the final 
two yards for his first TD 
of the year.

With the score 33-7. fiat 
Marino came back on a 2fV 
yard pass from Sommers t* 
Harrah.

In the fourth quarter West 
got within the Titans 3-yar* 
line, but   Boyd toucbdowm 
was voided by a penalty and 
Johnson was wide on a field 
goal attempt.

San Marino drove 80 yards 
for its third touchdown with 
Sommers sneaking over from 
the one.

West quarterback Coy Hal 
saw action for the first time 
this year in the fourth quar 
ter. He handed off to Boyd 
at the 8-yard line, but a hold. 

Concluding their 12-game Bay League football seaaon Friday night Hawthorne in8 infraction was detected

Both teams  cored In the

me count, but Lawndale 
went ahead for keeps in the 
hird period. 

The winning TD came on
n 82-yard drive in 13 play
'oltowing a 24 yard pass from 

Gary Granville to Tom Mat
era, Granville went over from
lie 1 yard line. 

In the fourth quarter Mont
Ornery was stymied twice a
he 36 and 26 yard line of
awndale.
Lawndale scored first. Gran 

rflle set it up with a 54 yard 
run and threw to Dave Harnes
0 yards for the TD. The quar
erback ran for the extra 

point.
Montgomery tied the game 
i a 2-yard pass from QB

Jreg Collins to Mike Ramlrez 
Dennis Haren tied the game 
momentarily with a plac 
kick.
Lawndal* ........... 07(0 :
Montfomary ........ 0700—

Rama* (h) yd. pa*, from Oran 
villa). Oranvlll* (1 yd. run); PAT— 
ItranTUl* (run).

kfoat(ORury TD — Ramlrw It yd 
M*t from ColUna; PAT — Harm 
kick).

Lakers End 
Practice Slate

pre-season schedule, the Loi 
Angeles Lakers meet Sa 
Francisco's Western Dlvisio 
champion Warriors Tuesda 
in Fresno.

Bill Sharman's sharpshoot 
en won two of three contec 
from LA in Hawaii, both b) 
two-point margins, but sine 
then the Lakers have run u 
scores against San Dieg 
Baltimore, and Cincinnati.

Morningside on the Go
There is so much football North had the fortune of Ric

In pro football 11 years are a long time. On the talent at Morningside High stopping the great flash, TD. 

i squad when Lundy joined it was such famed f0"00.1 .that "J^,, 18 ^Everett Marshall, at the line 
«Tas Elrov Hirsch. Norm Van Brocklin. Bob Bovd. * « ** "? *^ *" icb°°1 of scrimmage a few time,, but ««/

or years to come.
Morningside turned North 

High into a "cream puff' Fri 
day night by a score of 34-0. 
["he job was done by sopho 

mores, juniors and seniors.
But not to make the Sax< 

ons sound too feeble, Morn 
ingside could beat anybody 
n the Bay League by at least 
Lhe same score.

The Monarch* have speed, 
(massing and maneuverability 
In the line. The team has 
three outstanding quarter 
backs.

Bob Trythal, a junior, and 
a sophomoreMike Harris, 

were at the
A week ago the North BMS North and pretty well bafflet Trythal lobbed a pass to Reg

the Saxons.

League and to establish the 
rightful No. 1 team in the Los 
Angeles city schools district,
lardena belted Carson, 69-27, 

with 11,000 in attendance, at 
El Camino Stadium.

Gardena broke a 14-14 first 
quarter score with 35 points
i the second period.

North had the- fortune of Rick Crefchton for . 38-yard a

of scrimmage
Marshall made up for it by 

streaking 18, 13, and 
yards for touchdowns.

He scored twice in the 
third quarter, including the 
one run for 88 yards. Mar 
shall has nine touchdowns in 
three games.

Trythal was at the controls 
in the first quarter when 
Morningside drove 53 yards

one of the team's numerous 
speedsters, went over from 
the 1.

A few minutes later the Sky League campaign 
Saxons stopped Marshall

helm agains twice, but on fourth down

inal Foster who got behind £&; PAT. L

CIF Releaguing 
/*"> for 1968-69
^, A number of high school' athletic confer- 
ences have been revised by the CIF, Southern 
Section, Releaguing Committee and approved 
by th CIF Council.

Some of the more interesting changes for 
the 1963-69 school year are listed. Schools as 
signed to a new league are designated by the 
asterick. Miraleste (  ) will open next fall in 
Rolling Hills.

BAT LEAGUE CAMINO REAL SANTA FE
West ( ) 
South 
North 
Redondo ' 
Mira Costa 
Hawthorne 
Inglewood 
Santa Monica

SKY LEAGUE
Palos Verdes (*) 
Torrance 
.Rolling Hills 
Culver City 
Leuzinger 
Morningade

MOORE 
LEAGUE

El Rancho ( ) 
Lakewood 
Millikan 
L.B. Wilson 
L.B. Poly 
L.B. Jordan

Mt. Carmel (*) 
Serra ( ) 
Crespi
Fermin Lasuen 
Bishop

Montgomery 
Murphy 
Si, Barnard's 
St. Monica's

PIONEER 
LEAGUE

Beverly Hills 
El Segundo 
Aviation 
Lawndale 
Lennox 
Miraleste (**)

COAST 
LEAGUE

Downey (*>
Centennial
Campion
Dominguez
Paramount
Warren

Bosco Tech ( ) 
Cantwell ( ) 
St John

Bosco ( ) 
Verbum Dei ( ) 
S. G. Mission 
Damien

Pater Noster

CATHOLIC
Alemany ( ) 
St. Francis ( ) 
Salesian (*) « 
Cathedral 
Loyola 
Notre Dame

ANGELUS 
LEAGUE

Btehop Amat ( ) 
Pius X ( ) 
St Anthony (*) 
Mater Dei 
St. Paul 
Servile

'OOTBALL ROUNDUP

Samo, Hawthorne 
Turn in Upsets

Two mild upsets occurred in the first games of the

scored the only second half touchdown to break a 7-7 tie 
md beat Redondo, 13-7. The defending champion Santa 

Monica Vikings tallied twice in the fourth quarter for
24-12 triumph over highly 

regarded Inglewood. __ _ __ _ _
In the game to determineB*yeriy"2iu*..!.'....~ 

upremacy in the Marine

Laminar TO* — Haok (S). Juna 
it}: PAT. — Tatrlok (4). 

-^ Setundo TD — Gentry; PAT—

score went to 
in the second perio 

when Ron Nelson recoverec
Tim Dillard fumble 

three plays later Marsha 
zlg-zagged 18 yards to the 
joal line.

QB Harris moved the Mon 
archs to th* North 1 yard 
line when time ran out In the 
half.

Morningside, the CIF 
"AAA" semi-finalist last year, 
appears headed for another

evened at 2-all as John Papa- 
dakis scored twice in a 25-0 
win for Rolling Hills.

Beverly Hills posted its 
third win with a 27-18 eon- 
[uest of Lennox. Aviation got 

a 14-14 tie with Aviation wn 
Leuzinger handed El Segundo 
U third loss, 34-7, In Sky 
^ague-Pioneer League com 
bat.

Redondo Upset

in five plays. Dick Hastings, trip to the playoffs. The Mon
arch* have one more practice 
game against weak Palos Ver- 
des before sailing into the

lornlnold* ........14 (14 0 34
forth ............... 0 0 0 0—t
Morntnc*tde TD«   alanhall (II 

- -   - —-it, Ha*tlni* (I yd

B«v«rly Hill* TD* — Hwunanu 
3>. Col*. l*rln; PAT* — Haumann

and Boyd was deprived of   
TD. Even when Rich Brooks 
sprinted 23 yards on a re 
verse, a holding penalty pre 
empted the play and time ran 
out.

San Marino Coach Bob 
Cunz was stunned with Boyd's 
performance. "Our scouting 
report said Boyd was big and 
slow," admitted Cunz. "I 
oughta fire anybody who 
would come back with that

Aviation Tied
.700 T—14

Crespi Strikes

18 7 7 T m *""*"* win" u«tl
J> J.S. o- ' kind of report!"

BAY LEAGUE

Hawthorn* ......... 0 1 I ft II
lUdondo TD   Hunt; PAT Ram

Crawl TD.   Nloaulo (»>. 
bar; PAT*   Barter (>>. 

Santa Paul* TD   Parriah;

St Monica Wins
St. Monica'. ........0 0 7
Cj.niw.ll ............0 0 0

Ionic* TO*   Sylvia.

St Bernard, Too' - -

West travels to Rolling 
Hills for a day game next 
Friday to wind up the non- 
league slate. Rolling Hills 
crushed Palos Verdes,, 20-0, 
Friday afternoon.
Wait ................It 14 « «-*t
Ban Marino ......... 071 (—1*

Wait TD*   Boyd (IS. 1 and M 
yd. run*). Owen* (I yd. run). Whd- 
an (3 yd. run); PAT*   Johnaoa 
»).

Ban Harlno TO.   8otnm«r» 4 
and 1 yd. run.); Rarrah (» 
pa*, from Sonvnen) ; PAT 
rah (paa* from Somnwra).

?-'7

Samohi Collects
Oil 19—24 
0*1 9-11 

lie* TD. - Appl* «>

i-
OMriJ).

Inflnood TD.   0»bom. Ghubarf.i Notr*~Dama 14.' PhuTX"fc

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Mt. C*rroal 1*. iarr* If 
St. Anthony 11. Cathtdral II.

(» yd. — Har-

GardenaNo. 1

Garden* TD.   tmkal 111. »riMr 
(1). Barrano (1). Moth. Hmli, HoW- 
*n. Oonnan; PAT»   8og»» O).

Rolling Hills, 25-0
NON -LEAOUE 

RolUnf Hill* ........ II 0 T t
Pale* Vard** ........ 0 0 0 tt

.
 IMft.

llac HIIU TD.   Papadakla, 
TaS\, Anuuin: PAT -Ar*n


